| CLASS INFORMATION | Benedectine University  
**MBA 672 – Essentials of Sustainable Leadership**  
Winter 2016  
Fri 1/15 6:30-9:30pm, Sat 1/16 8:00-12:00pm  
Fri 1/29 6:30-9:30pm, Sat 1/30 8:00-12:00pm  
Fri 2/12 6:30-9:30pm, Sat 2/13 8:00-12:00pm  
Fri 2/26 6:30-9:30pm, Sat 2/27 8:00-12:00pm  
Classroom: Refer to MyBenU |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COURSE PREREQUISITES</td>
<td>MBA 601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| INSTRUCTOR INFORMATION | Mark F. Kozak, MBA, MA  
Phone: 708-927-9659, email: mfkozak@ben.edu (preferred), mark@beamstrategic.com  
Kevin Pugh, MBA, MSMOB  
Phone: 847-287-2230, email kwpugh@comcast.net  
GBA Office: 630-829-6210 Fax: 630-829-6034 |
| COURSE OBJECTIVES | Course Learning Objectives:  
1. The importance of Leadership as it relates to Sustainability in Business  
2. The challenges leaders and organizations face implementing a sustainability strategy through real-world case studies  
3. The Full-Range Leadership Model for leading a sustainable organization  
4. Student assessment against the Full Range Leadership model, with strength and opportunity areas |
| CLASS OVERVIEW & GRADING | Case Analysis: 30%  
Article/Book Report 20%  
MLQ Assessment/Consultation 10%  
Text Book Report 30%  
Class Reflection/Participation 10% |
| REQUIRED TEXT | Leading the Sustainable Organization: Development, Implementation and Assessment  
By Galpin, Whittington, and Bell  
ISBN 0415697832  
April 2012 |
| IMPORTANT REMINDERS | Save time, money, and a tree and get the e-book version of the text!  
Students are expected to check the class Desire2Learn (D2L) site prior to the first night of class and on an on-going basis. |
| PRE-CLASS ASSIGNMENT | Please check the class Desire2Learn (D2L) site for assignments for the first weekend.  
** Please email your instructors (Mark and Kevin) after you register so that they have your most accurate email addresses. Please include your degree program and where you are in the program, and introduce yourself (experience, job or role, employer).  
Students will be emailed a web link to take a leadership assessment survey that will be discussed in class the first weekend. |